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Times of India :Mar. 05 , 2019
News Source :https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/goa/all-registrar-services-to-be-digitised-cabral/
articleshow/68262235.cms
N1. All registrar services to be digitised: Cabral

Panaji: Having successfully introduced the facility of online registration of property documents across all
taluka offices, the office of state registrar is now ...

The Hindu - Mar. 04 , 2019
News Source :https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/kerala/hall-tickets-for-plus-one-students-delayed/
article26432685.ece

N2. Hall tickets for Plus One students delayed

From this year, 'I Exam' software developed by the National Informatics Centre will be used. Denying the
complaints raised by the teachers, S.S. Vivekanandan, ...

Hindustan Times-Mar. 04 , 2019
News Source :https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/pan-india-mobility-card-that-can-be-
used-for-transport-across-country-launched/story-k6SJrc4fmXGzdPfVHfuf8I.html

N3. Pan-India mobility card that can be used for transport across country ...
The urban affairs ministry formed a committee in 2014 with representatives from National Informatics
Centre (NIC), Centre for Development of Advance ...

The New Indian Express-Mar. 04 , 2019
News Source :http://www.newindianexpress.com/cities/delhi/2019/mar/04/assembly-to-go-paperless-
with-nic-help-1946415.html

N4. Dehli Assembly to go paperless with   National Informatics Centre's   help  

The  project  will  involve  the  Information  and  Technology  department  of  the  Delhi  government  and
National Informatics Centre (NIC). The report says the green ...

दैनि�क जागरण-Mar. 05 , 2019
News Source :https://www.jagran.com/punjab/jalandhar-city-trained-staff-will-provide-their-services-on-
the-helpline1950-19014965.html
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N5. वोटर     हेल्पलाइ�     डेस्क     पर     कॉल     सेंटर     के     पर्नि�नि�त     ...  
�े��ल इ�फॉर्मे�निटक्स सेंटर (ए�आइसी)  के सीनि�यर टेनिक्�कल डायरेक्टर कर्मे निडनिस्ट्रक्ट इंफॉर्मे��� ऑनिफसर
अर्मेोलक निसंह कलसी ...

पर्त्येक निजला रु्मेख्यालय पर ब�ाए हेल्पलाइ� डेस्क पर अब निव�ेष तौर पर कॉल सेंटर पर्नि�नि�त स्टाफ निबठाया
जाएगा। 

M1. Indo-Pak crisis: Fake warriors of media
The Hans India-Mar. 05 , 2019

It is significant to note that the Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology (MEIT) has directed 
the search company Google and its video platform ...

M2. Data localisation will lead to government control of user data, says ...
Financial Express- Mar. 04 , 2019

The report, which was submitted to electronics and IT minister Ravi Shankar Prasad in July last year, had
said that all 'critical' personal data should be ...

CS1. Cyberwar post-Pulwama: Pakistan tried to hack 90 Indian websites on ..
Times Now-Mar. 03 , 2019

New Delhi: Just hours after the dastardly Pulwama attack on February 14, Pakistani hackers attacked over
90 Indian websites and tried to hack into Indian critical ..

O1. DoT withdraws Ashish Joshi note on 'vulgar messages'
The Indian Express-Mar. 05, 2019

Action taken report to be kindly sent within 15 days.” When contacted, a senior official in the Ministry of 
Communications explained why the letter was withdrawn.

O2. TRAI   says tariff plan running smoothly; consumers have different story ...  
Economic Times- Mar. 05, 2019

The switchover to the new tariff regime for television channels prescribed by the Telecom Regulatory 
Authority of India (Trai) is going smoothly, the regulator said ...

O3. Beat digital colonialism – What Digital India should mean: A tech policy 
for the Indian future
Economic Times – Mar. 05 , 2019

This policy framework is nationalist: it seeks to architect “Digital India” around a public-private 
partnership in the “India Stack”, whose base is Aadhaar and which is just open enough to allow a decisive
advantage to Indian finance
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O4. Case registered against IT firm in Telangana for data theft
Express Computer – Mar. 05 , 2019

Based on a complaint from a data analyst, a case was registered against the firm on Saturday, under 
relevant sections of the IPC and the IT Act, police said. The searches, which began Saturday, continued 
for the second day Sunday, they added.

https://www.expresscomputer.in/security/case-registered-against-it-firm-in-telangana-for-data-theft/33680/
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